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At 15c Tair At 50c LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ladies' silk finished Hose Bicycle Corsets, flexible, JLt JLLOJJL JL 1 ICCnew blues, standard value, graceful and perfect fitting,

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK
25c. worth $1.00.

PERSONAL MENTION. LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Constable John Evans was in from J. C. Hay ter has enlarged and other
At 50c

Ladies' House Wrappers,
best percale, fitted waist
lining.

Crash Skirts
toe, 75c, $1.00, $mo and

" Formerly belonging; to Messrs. Lipman, Wolfe & Co. X

on account of lack of room. We f
and in order to close it out in a 1nnr (vmntero at ..nii uw X

At 5c Each
Mull Hankerchiefs, hem-
istich, embroidered and lace
trimmed, well worth 10c,

White Pique Skirts
.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50
and $3.50.

Our Curtian Room
Is crowded daily. We much
preferdisposing of the stock
even at a loss than having
blankets,quilts and curtains
damaged by high water, as
was the case in 1894.

T Who were compelled to dispos of same
X obtained the stock at a great sacrifice,
r short timn will tilara lli entire line on... i.: a! .L '

uie prices vimrgeu "j me ouuve unn

READ THE
Boys' Vestee Suits Llpmnn,

Frio
TVolf

Boys' Vestee Salts upiw-- H

Boys' Vestee Suits "p?,;:iw,lto?fc,,'3.00;
Boys' Vestee Suits "TSi Wo,f

Boys' Sailor SuitS
Boys' Sailor Suits
:Boys' Sailor Suits
:Boys Reefer Suits "ra
:Boys Reefer Suits "p-- e;

:Boys'. Seefer Suits .?.?."

Co' 2.50;
"Pwoiftc..-- . g QO;

5 00;up.w.io-.-u 3.oo;
5.00;

w.u.c.-- .

3 50.
.Co-'- " 2.50;

No such opportunity of buying high-grad- e clothinsr from a first-clas- s

house ata sacrifice has ever been presented in Portland. The high stand-
ing of both houses connected with this deal is a sufficient guarantee of the
genuineness oi una saie.

Moyer Clothing Company jj

...The Popular-Pric- e

i $2.00. ;

t Table Linens
We have now on our coun-

ters for the first time, Amer-

ican-made Linens. They
are good, we ask an in-

spection.

McAHen &
FXCLUSIVE DRY

THIRD and MORRISON ...

SCHOOL GOSSIP.

Mutters of an Educational Na-- r.

tare.
0

Mrs. William Galloway gave a talk on
geology before the graduating class of

the Parkplaee high school, Friday af-

ternoon.- It is said to have been a very
intereiti lg dissertation on rocks.

Mrs. Robert A. Miller, of Oregon City,

this afternoon entertained the teachers
of the Salem school and all the child
ren of the various schools above the
fifth grade with a reading of Julius Cae-

sar. A half holiday was grantt-- the
children of the grades below the sixth
and all the schools were dismissed ex-

cept the East Salem school. Capital
Journal.

Stale Superintendent Ackerman has

written to County Superintendent N.
W. Bowland, that it will he impossible
to have the new edition of school laws

A
ready for distribution before June 1st.
No actions upon state papers will be
made nntil June 15th, when the board
will hold a meeting, but the papers will
be dated May 15th. The letter also at
eays that when a stale certificate or di-

ploma issued prior to May 20th, 1899,

no matter what the conditions may have
been upon which it was granted, shall
expire, no state paper will be granted
without ah examination on all the
branches provided in the law for state
certificates and diplomas.

Fifty-tw- o out of the 71 applicants for

teachers' certificates were passed by the
county board of examiners as follows :

First grade Ella J. Boehlke, Milwau-kie- ;
ny

Maud Raslall, Molalla: Jennie R.
Noble, Oregon City.

Second grade Clara Holstrom, Ea-

gle Creek; Elizabeth Blakney, Clacka-

mas; Irene Carter, Molalla; Earl E. El-

liott,
at

Highland ; Charles A. Mishler, An-ror- a;

Martha Sturchler, Clackamas;
Alice M. Guttridge, Springwater; Rose
H. Bowerman. Sunnyside; Eva
Moehnke, Shubel; Grace Edwards, Os-

wego; Elizabeth McDonnell, Lizzie A.

Shipley, Mabray McCown, Nettie Wal-de- n,

all
Oregon City; Jennie Brooks,

Phillips; A.J. Mishler, Eugene.
Third grade Claude Owings, Lydia

Hunter, Sunnyside; Addie Brown,
Butteville; Lizzie Evans, Parkplaee;
Bessie Longnecker, Ora Pitman, Rus-

sell ville; Mamie Adams, Ella Dement, all
Edith Jackson, May Wilson,
Edna B? Tabor, Eva L.Todd, Eula
Haynes, Oregon City; Minerva Thies-sen- ,

Milwaukie; Gusiie Cole, Aurora;
Jessie McMurry, Damascus; Fred
Hornschuch, Mary Hornschuch. Oarus;
Delina Ohinard, Hubbard; Stella Sum-

ner, Sandy; Olin Haynes, Wilhoit; 28.

jffllmiJl,.Hl!ht1M ifiiiiiiiiirtltiiiiiTfthihiiii'l'w'trtjH'1

1 Largest
Stock

of
BICYCLES

u""u' vmo-iin- u T

PRICES
A V.'s $675; Our Price $3.50'

c- - 5.oo: Our Price 2.50
Our Price 1.50
Our Price 1.25
Our Price 3.00
Oar Price 2.50
Our Price 1.50
Our Price 2.50
Our Price 1.75

OarPrica 1.25

Clothiers...'-
THIRD and OAK STREETS I

A SUICIDE.

Solomon Bachart Threatens to
Kill a Girl, Then Shoots Him-

self Resulting Fatally.
The r old daughter of Frank

Hilton, was going home from Aurora on
horseback Monday evening, and was
waylaid by Solomon Backart, a young
man, who resides near Pudding river.
She was forcibly dragged from her horse.
and taken Into the brush a quarter of a
mile distant, Bachart threatening to
kill her. He changed his mind how
ever, and said he would kill himself.
The girl made her way home a mile and

half distant and told her story. A
posse started out to search for Bachart,
but he was not found until next morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. He was lying on his
face, with a bullet lodged near his right
ear, which had ranged upward enter-
ing his throat. Bachart was brought
here by Deputy Sheriff Hankina and
Dr. B. F. GieBy, of Aurora, but died at
Mrs. Winesett's Tuesday evening, Dr.
(llAHV Wflfl Willi lUiila Milton nil :..!..

kn ........I.. i ii ,7 Inuu nno gicnuy BMOCKttU, UIB reSlllt OI
the ordeal that she had passed through.
She claimed that no attempt at rape
had been made. Bachart is said to have
been of unsound mind, and was vl.
dently Intent on murder or suicide, or
both.

Andrew Kocher. of Marks Prairie, ban
been Intimately acquainted with Bach-
art since early childhood, and knew him
as a steady, quiet, innocent appearing
boy. The family were hiuhlv resnocted
in the community. The deceased was
about 22 years old.

Miss til ton was unable to annnar as a
witness at the inauest held Wednesday
afternoon by Coroner Strickland. Her
name is t,aviia, and is said to be 17 or
18 vears old by people living in the im- -
meoiate neighborhood, and her father's
name is Frank Hilton. She is said to
be an intelligent and hiuhlv resnectable
young lady. It is not known that there
was any attempt on the part of Bach-
art to court Miss Hilton.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
of suicide. Wednesday night Bachart's
body was taCen tiome for burial. The
coroner's jury recomraeuded that liere
after persons in a dying condition not be
removed such a great distance.

Grangers Meet.
The third anniversary of Central

Grange No. 276, P. of H. was celebrated
at Beaver Creek by the grangers and
the public in general, Saturday, May 20,
1899. The regular meetings of the
grans--' are held every third Saturday In
the month. It is rapidly increasing in
numbers, which tends to show that far-me- rs

realize the necessity of being or-

ganized. The celebration took place at
the school house, which was very beauti-
fully decorated. It showed that great
pains had been taken in decorating and
much credit is due the young ladles.

The regular session of the grange was
held In the morning and the general
business transacted. The rest of the
day was open to the public, which was
well taken advantage of by a large
gathering, which shows, also, that the
people are greatly interested in the
work of the grangers. At noon an ex
cellent luncheon was spread by the la
dles, of which all partook With great
relish.

After dinner a very Interesting pro
gram was rendered, which had been
prepared by the grangers, aided by the
public.

Miss Lulu Hayward presided as organ
ist. Dr. J. 8. Castro made a few re-

marks, saying that the large attendance
showed that the public is interested in
the work of the grange. He also dwelt

Mulino Monday.

Joseph Sperl was a visitor from
Macksburg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Woodward were
visitors from Carus Monday.

Miss Bertha Goldsmith spent the
early part of the week in Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WiUon, of Hijh
land, were visitors in the city Monday.

A. M. Vineyard, of Canby, clerk of
school district No. 54, was in town Mon-

day.

David Nelson and Walter Todd, of Os
wego, have returned from Snake river,
Idaho.

Livy Stipp went to Corvallis Saturday
to take testimony in a suit before a
referee. '

VV. S. TJIRen went to Lebnon Mon-

day to take testimony in a suit before a
referee.

F. T. Rogers wen to Salem Monday
to attend a meeting of the barber's n.

G. W. Scramlin, a prominent citizen
of Macksburg, was a visitor in town
Saturday.

Wayne Howard and family, of Port-lan- d,

have been visiting relatives at
Canemah.

G. W. Kesjlring, one of ths leading
farmers of MackBburg, was in Oregon
City Saturday. .

George Rueck, of Barlow, one of the
prominent farmers of that section, was
in town Saturday.

Mrs. Pusey, who was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Hawley, returned
to Barlow Monday.

J. J. Judd, one of the prominent far"
mers of Eagle creek, was in the city
Monday and Tuesday.

Misses Mabel and Anna Myers, of Or
egon City, are visiting Mrs. William
Wright. Dufur Dispatch.

David Penman, of New Era, was in
Oregon City Saturday, and took home a
new wheel for Mrs. Penman.

Stonewall J. Vaughan, who has been
down the Columbia for the past two or
three months, has returned here.

Roy Haines, of Oswego, is suffering
from a broken wrist and dislocated
thumb, the effects of a bicycle collision.

Mrs. O. B. Moores, of Oregon City,
was a passenger to Monmouth last even
ing to visit friends. Friday's Capital
Journal.

A. S. Dresser, a prominent attorney
of Oregon City, is with us today. He is
searching the county records. Jackson-
ville Times.

Rev. Gilman Parker left Monday
for California to attend the Baptist an

niversaries. W. W. .brooks also ac
companied the excursion.

George Perman, who is employed in a
quartz mill at Bourne, Baker county, re-

turned Monday, after visiting his par-

ents at New Era f r several days.

P. M. Boyles, the well known black
smith, of Molalla, was in town Satur-
day morning, having returned from
Portland, where he secured an expe-

rienced helper.
Jesse Cox, proprietor of a chop mill at

Elwood, brought in some cayote scalps
Monday, record of which was made
pending the proper adjustment of the
bounty provisions by the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Will L. Miller hft Fri-

day for Denver, Colo. Mr. Miller has
had lung trouble for some time past,
and it i to be hoped that a change of

climate will speedily restore him to
health.

N. Strubhar has sold his farm two
miles south of Lebanon to a new arri-

val from Kansas, Mr. Strubhar and
family ' will remove to Clackamas
county in a couple of weeks, Albany
Democrat

L. C. Griffith, of Clymer, was in the
city yesterday, returning last evening
with his daughter, Mrs. R, A. Miller, of

Oregon City, who gave a Shakesperean
reading in the East Salem school yester-
day afternoon. Capital Journal.

Isaac LeMahieu, a Coos county peda-

gogue, is now located on Rusty Butte,
where be has a claim and is delving at
ter some of the yellow metal. The Bul-

letin wishes the "old print" success in
his new undertaking. Coquille City
Bulletin.

F. S. H. Bagby, of Molalla, of the
sawmill firm of Bagby Bros., was in the
city Friday. He is purchasing new ma-

chinery for their sawmill four miles
south of Molalla. Mr. Bagby states
that John Johnson, who is very low
with Bright's disease, has returned
home from a Portland hospital.

Hon. William Galloway, receiver of
the land office at Oregon City, spent yes
terday in the city. Judge Galloway Is

one of the lew democratic federal offi-

cers who is retained in office in this
state, however he is competent off-

icial, and will likely be allowed to serve
his full term of four years before being
removed. The Dalles

wise improved the Polk County Obser-
ver.

John Everi.art, of Ely, on Wednesday
shipped a car-loa- d of shingles made at
Dodge's mill to Mount Angel.

L. Weismantle was fined $5 iu Jus-
tice Schuebel's court Friday, for throw-
ing rocks at Shively's opera house.

Brazil Savage, a former pioneer resi-
dent of Clackamas county, died at
Waraic, Wasco county, a few days ago.

Wanted Canvassers for the best book
of the war yet published. Good money.
Inquire at Huntley's book store, Oregon
City.

The state taxes due from Clackamas
county are now paid in full, County
Treasurer Shade having sent up $3,424.
89, the balance due, laBt Thursday.

The Jolly Fellows informally enter
tained the male members of the Jessie
Shirley Company last Thursday even
ing. It was quite a pleasant affair.

W. H. Jones, of Beaver Creek, cap
tured a live black fox the other day
This species are Baid to be very rare in
Oregon, the foxes here being of a gray
ish color.

Rev. E. A. Ross, the Southern Evan
gelist, iB holding, well attended revival
services at the Metho;list Episcopal
church. Considerable interest is being
manifested.

The Young Mens' Christian Associa
tion of Oregon City has filed articles of
incorporation in the office of the secre
tary of state. Tne incorporators are G.
H. BeBtow, John W. Loder and Rich
ard Freytag.

Deputy County Surveyor John W.
Meldrnra has complete 1 the survey of

the new propoeed road leading up the
bluff, and connecting with the hill New
Era road. Mr. Meld rum says that the
road can easily be built on a six-p- er

cent, grade along the steepest hills.

Bessie and Olden Clark were com- -,

mitted to the custody of the Boys and
Girls Aid Society by County Judge
Ryan Saturday. Complaint was made
by A. R. Clark. The testimony showed
that the children had no capable guar-

dians, as the mother was a prostitute in
Portland, and the father was now an in-

mate of the city jiil.
Manager Cowing, of the Western Un-

ion telegraph office, has received a copy
of the company's new code and interna-
tional cable directory for the free use of
customers and general public. This
code has been adopted by the war de-

partment and by the United States com-

missioners to the Paris exposition of
1900.

Lazarus Mathews, a bachelor resident
of Macksburg, was found dead in his
bed Saturday morning by a neighbor.
He had not been seen since Thursday,
and had evidently been dead two or
three days. Coroner Strickland and
District Deputy Dimick went up and
made an investigation and found that
his death was caused by heart disease.
The debased had lived there for the
past 12 or 14 years, and left a farm val-

ued at $4,000. He was a brother of
Constable F. M. Mathews.

Burglars secured $6 or $7 from Pope
& Company's cash register last Friday
night, In the afterpait of the night
Officer Shaw found the shutters of the
rear window open, but presumed that
they had been accidentally left open on
the night previous. Two holes had been
bored in the safe, but the burglars evi
dently concluded to give up the job.
It is evident that the burglars hid them
selves in the storo before it was closed,
and made their exit by raising the rear
window and pushing open the shutters.
The officer noticed a suspicious looking
stranger on the streets early in the even'
ing.

The dedication of the Young Mens
Christian Association June 0th, will be
an important event. Friday afternoon
the ladies auxiliary will give a recep
tion in the new building, and in the
evening there will be addresses by sev
eral prominent speakers, including Hon
George H. Williams, of Portland; Sena
tor Ross and President Wiggins, of the
Salem Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening
Portland Y. M. O. A. gymnasts will
give an exhibition showing the work ac
complished in that department. Sun-
day afternoon the religious features of
the Association will be presented in a
grand mass meeting.

The following from the Eugene Guard
will be oi Interest to Oregon City pcopli
interested in the Blue river mines
F.O.Sharkey, the Portland capitalist
who did considerable develonment work
on his mines in the Blue river district
last year, and built a road to the Lucky
Boy mine tast winter at c cost of about
$5,000, will put In a ten stamp mill as
soon as the weather permits. He fur
ther expects to ship all concentrates
from the mill, thus increasing the net
income of the proDertr. In connection
with this development it is well to sav
that one and probably two more stamp
mills will be put in the Blue river
mines by other property owners.

McDonnell
GOODS IMPORTBRS

- PORTLAND, OREGON

I

Mrs. M. E. Alt-nan- , Troutdale; Cecil
Cosper, Emma Kleinsniith, Clarkes;
Eletha Cumin?, Sliubel; Maude Stone,
Redland ; Joseph Fisher, Beaver Creek ;

Inza Thompson, Stafford; Jeannette E.
Jensen, D. H. Mosher, Portland; Ona
Austin, Sauvie'e; Minnie Trulliuger,
Meadowbrook. Eleven candidates were
recommended for state papers. Sev-

eral of the younger candidates who
passed do not intend to teacb, but
merely took the examination as a mat-

ter of practice.

Millard Hyatt and Miss Ella Boehlke
closed a very successful school year at
Willamette Falls last Friday. An ex-

cellent musical and literary program
was the finale of the closing exercises.

The following class graduated at the
Oswego school last Friday afternoon :

Misses Pearl Nida, Maud Zimmerman,
Rosa Gans, Lillian Bichner, Ruth Ro
gers, Hazel Creek, Maggie Munroe;
Messrs. Charles Walling, Eddie Chuck.

eplendid program was presented.
The diplomas were presented by the
chairman of the board of directors, M.

Gans.
A splendid program will bi p esented
the meeting of the Clackamas County

Educational Association to be held at
Harmony Saturday. Carriages will

meet the car leaving here at 8 :45 at Mil-

waukie. so that ladies can walk out.
Miss MoCarver, preiident of the Clack-

amas Human i Society, will have the
prize compositions by school children

read.

Excursion to Albany.
Just think of it I $1 for a trip to Alba

by' rail. On Sunday, May 28, the
Portland Social Turn Verein will give a
grand railroad excursion to Albany, in
which all Oregon Cityites are invited to

join. A delightful time is promised and

Albany there will be athletic games,

dancing, vocal and band music. Tickets

will be on sale at Huntley's drug store
until Friday, the 25th, at noon. Oregon

City people should take first section of

train, which leaves Portland at 7 :30, and
they will be assured of a seat, although

trains will stop at all stations both

going and coming. Arrangements have
been made for warm meal and refresh-

ments at Albany. You can stop off at
any station you wish.

Correct styles and popular prices in

kinds of millinery. Miss Goldsmith.

Several d ays labor wanted at Courieb-Hebal- d

office on account.

Twenty-fiv- e cords of wool wanted at
Courier-Heral- d office on accounts.

To Albany and return for $1 on May

Turners' excursion.
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I BEtf SELLIS3, Minister.

AMONG THE LODGES.

Interesting Events in Fraternal
Circles.

Woodmen Attention I

All the members of Willamette Falls
Camp, Woodmen of the World, are
urgently requested to meet at Willam
ette hall on Sunday, May 28th, at 9:30
a. m., to attend the Memorial services
at the Methodist Episcopal church in
a body, In connection with the G. A. IS,

and other organizations. By order of

the consul commander.

County Judge Ryan, County Recor-

der Randall, Street Commissioner Brad
ley, W. H. Howell, H. W. Trembath,

E. Midlam, G. VV. Grace, Sol S.

Walker and J. F. Clark, of Falls View
encampment No. 4, made a fraternal
visit to Ellison encampment, I. O. O. F.,
in Portland 1 uesday night. The royal
purple degree was conferral on six can
didates.

About 15 Oregon City Workmen made
a fraternal visit to Pig Iron Lodge, A.

TJ. W., at Oswego. The visitors were
handsomely entertained, and after the
lodge ceremonies was over, accepted an
invitation to visit a Rebekah social and
dance, where they remained for awhile.
Prominent among the speakers in the
lodge room were Gordon E. Hayes and
O. H. Dye. They report having found
the road in excellent condition.

Four new candidates were elected to
membership at the meeting of Aber-netb- y

Cabin, Native Sons' of Oregon, at
the meeting held Monday night, who
will be initiated at an adjourned meet- -
ng to be held next Monday right.

Charles H. Can field, Robert A. Miller
and Gilbert L. Hedges were nominated
for delegates, and T. A. McBride, K. H.
Gabbertand G.B. Dimick, alternates
to attend the grand cabin session to be
held at Portlaud June 13th.

A lodge of Woodmen of the World
has been instituted at Oswego.

Mrs. Kate J. Young, of Portland, is
making good headway toward the or
ganizatlon of a lodge of the Order of

Pendo, another beneficiary and frater-
nal order.

Woodmen of the World, have elected
the following new officers: Consul
commander, Sol S. Walker; advisor lieu
tenant, Elmer Lankins: escort, bugene
Kennedy; manager, John vv. rouie;
watchman, A. Buckles; sentry, John
Shadle.

The Transportation Committee of the
Willamette Falls Camp No. 148, W. O.

W., wishes to announce that a round
trip rate of 25 cents has been secured
from the East Si ie Railway Co. Tick-

ets will be on sale at the office and will
be good on any car May 30th. During
the three following days they will be
good only after 4 :50 p. m. A car will
leave Portland at 11 :40 p. m., May 30th,
thus giving all an opportunity to attend
the grand concert in the evening. Tick-

ets for the concert can be procured from

the chairman of the committee.
The committee suggests that neigh-

bors leave Oregon City not later than
11 :35 a. m., as the parade will start at
1:30. All members are requested to
meet at 10th and Washington streets, as

Lthe line will form for the parade at that
place. . J. D. Taylob,

Chairman of Oommittee.

Waktso. A arty with capital to es-

tablish and operate a creamery. Milk

from 100 cows guaranteed to start with.
Address with stamps for answer, John
Eppirsoh. Kelso, Ore.

CLACKAMAS COUNT WAR'
RANTS. '

We pay a premium for warrants,
It will be to your interest to get our

we
The Victor, Stearns, Rambler, Ideal, Golden Eagle

ON EASY PAYMENTS

fnr IfiQQ Chain Wheels, 525 to $50
mceS I ; cbainless - $60 to $75

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE OREGON, CITY JEWELERS

upon the necessity that farmers should
be organized "for In union there Is
strength." ; ,

A vote of thanks was extended to the
organist and all who assiited in the pro-

gram.
The grange is progressing very nicely

undnr the supervision of W. M. Wm.
Gil enthwaite. U,

May ?0.
price before setting. ,

The Bank of Oregon City.


